Background. Self-determination theoryd efines two important dimensions of teaching style: autonomys upport and structure.
their progress, and makemodifications (e.g. resetting their standard) whenconfronted with obstacles (Winne, 1995) . In other words, self-regulated learners know 'how' they can becomesuccessful learnersbyusing the appropriate (meta)cognitive, motivational, and affective strategies (Boekaerts, 1995) .
However,S RL does nott akep lace automatically (Winne, 2005) and is not easily induced (Struyven, D ochy, Janssens, Schelfhout, &G ielen, 2 006) . Therefore, research aboutt he conditions that facilitate SRL merits greater attention ( Richardson &P lacier, 2001) .T ostudy the antecedent teaching style dimensions of SRL, the present research draws on self-determination theory( SDT; Deci &R yan,2 000; Vansteenkiste,L ens, &D eci, 2006) .B asedo nt his theory, we aim to examine whether an adaptive engagement in learning activities will be fosteredb yt eachers who are providing autonomy support and structure.I ti se xpected that teacher autonomy supporta nd teacher structure bothp romote SRL as theya llow satisfaction of learners' basic psychological needs fora utonomy and competence.
Basic need satisfaction and learning According to SDT,h uman beings have three innatep sychological needs: the need for autonomy,competence, and relatedness (Deci &Ryan, 2000) . In an educational setting, autonomy refers to the experience of choice and psychological freedomwith respect to one'sstudy activities. It involves being self-organizingand having asense of choice over one's study behaviour.C ompetence involves thee xperienceo fe fficacy while completing al earning task.T he need forr elatedness concerns feeling connectedt o significant others, like teachers.
Within SDT,t he satisfaction of these needs is said to represent an ecessary condition fors tudents'o ptimal learning. This is because needs atisfaction yields an energizing effect, which enables learners to getm ore fully immersed in the learning process. In line with this idea, several studies have shown that the satisfaction of these needs predicts av ariety of positive learning outcomes, including higher intrinsic motivation and more SRL (see Reeve, Deci, &R yan,2 004, fora no verview). Various studies have explored the contextual variables that supportt he satisfaction of these needs,i ncluding instructors' and parents' teaching and rearing style (e.g.S oenens &V ansteenkiste, 2005) .
The present researcha imed to add to this body of workb ye xamining whether and how the teaching dimensions perceived teacher autonomy support and structure are related to SRL, an issuet hat has received little attention from aS DT-perspective. Examiningt he contextual antecedents of SRL deserves attentionw ithin the SRL literature as such knowledgew ould help to enrich our understanding of how instructorsc an promote SRL.B ecause SDT specifies the contextual environments that foster optimal learning, this theory representsapotentiallyi nteresting framework for studying favourable conditions forS RL. Specifically,a ccording to SDT,t eacher autonomy supporta nd structure contribute to SRL by satisfying students' basic psychological needs.
Te acherautonomys upport and structure Within SDT,autonomy supportimplies facilitating and encouraging students to pursue their personal goals and supporting students' endorsement of classroom behaviours (Assor,K aplan, &R oth,2 002). Autonomy-supportive teachers do so by providing students with an amount of choice (Katz &A ssor,2 007), by giving ar ationale when choice is constrained, by trying to empathize with the learners'p erspective, and by avoiding the use of controlling language (e.g. 'you should'). Several studies have demonstratedt hat autonomy-supportive teaching is related to educational benefits, including higher intrinsicmotivation (e.g. Reeve &Jang, 2006) ,better time management and concentration (e.g. Vansteenkiste, Zhou, Lens, &S oenens, 2005) , and higher performance (e.g.V ansteenkiste, Simons, Lens, Sheldon, &D eci, 2004) ,p resumably because autonomy supporta llows fort he satisfaction of the needf or autonomy (Reeve, Ryan,Deci, &J ang, 2007) .
Structure involves the communication of clear expectations with respect to student behaviour.S tructuring teachersw ill set limits to students'b ehaviour and will consistently follow through. Moreover,s tructure involves providing learners with help fore ngaging in at ask, so that theyb etter know how to accomplish goals (Skinner &B elmont, 1993) .F inally, teachers who provide structurew ill give competence-relevantf eedback and express confidence in students' abilities to achievet he required class activities (Connell, 1990; Reeve et al.,2 004) .T he positive outcomes of structuref or high-quality learning are well-established. Researchs hows that structurei sr elated to more student engagement (e.g.T ucker et al.,2 002) and less passive and avoidant academic behaviour (Patrick, Turner,M eyer,&Midgley, 2003) ,p resumably because structure allows fort he satisfaction of the need for competence ( Grolnick &R yan, 1989) .
SDT not only suggests that teacher autonomy supporta nd structurea re critical for students'o ptimal learning, but equally suggests that the positive relations of teacher structure to outcomes might depend on the way in which the structure is brought about (Reeve et al., 2 004) .W hens tructurei sc ommunicated in ac ontexto fr espect fort he learners' perspective, when instructors rely on non-controlling language to communicate expectations, and provide am eaningfulr ationale when introducing limits, students are more likely to follow the structure with ag reater sense of psychological freedom. However,structure can also be imposed in acontrolling way,f or instance by linking external contingencies (e.g. punishments) to the (mis)attainment of the standards, by using pressuring language when communicating expectations and by countering negative emotions that signalresistance. In such cases, the structure is less likely to yield educational benefits, as students feel pressured and consequently fail to endorse the expectations.
Af ew studies have provided evidence forS DT'sh ypothesis that the relation of structuring elements to outcomes is moderated by an autonomy-supportive versus controlling communication style. Fori nstance, Burgess, Enzle, and Schmaltz (2004) demonstratedi nagroup of universitys tudents that setting deadlines in an autonomysupportive fashion resulted in higher intrinsicm otivation and free-choice persistence compared to an externally imposed deadline group. The present study extends this small body of researchb ye xamining the independent and interactive contribution of autonomy support and structure in relation to SRL.
The present study
This study usedacorrelationaldesign to study the interplay betweenteacher autonomy support and structure in its relation to SRL. Twomeasures of SRL were used, that is, the use of cognitive strategies and self-regulation (i.e. metacognitive and effort management strategies; Pintrich &D eG root, 1990) . Cognitive strategy use referst ot he actual cognitive strategies students use during their learning process, such as elaboration or rehearsal strategies. The use of metacognitive strategies implies monitoring the learning process, such as planning and giving self-feedback (Wolters, 2003) .U sing effort management strategies denotes students'c apacities to create and enact al earning intention, such as persisting in the face of competing attractions (Pintrich &DeGroot, 1990 ).The present study involves students in their last yearsofsecondaryeducation and their first year in higher education. The selection of this ageg roup is inspired by the notion that self-regulation is necessaryf or good school achievement, especiallyi nt he upper grades of one'sschool career (Zimmerman &Martinez-Pons, 1986) .
We formulated three hypotheses. First, realizing that autonomy supporta nd structure are both characteristicsofanoptimally motivating teaching style and based on previous research (Noels, 2003) , it is assumed that autonomy supportand structure can be differentiated through factor analysis, but that bothw ill be positivelyc orrelated. Teachers who are effective in supporting students'needfor autonomy on averagetend to be effectivei no ffering help and positive feedback, setting limits, and introducing rules (i.e. structure). This would be the case because teachersc an better first empathically adopt learners' internal frame of reference (i.e. autonomy support)a st o act in accordance with students'goals and desires and,hence, to provide differentiated help and feedback (i.e. structure). Thus,anautonomy-supportive stance might allow for am ores tudent-attuned provision of structure,s ot hat teachers who are perceived as autonomy-supportive are likely to be well structuring as well. Moreover, autonomy support and structure both reflect student-centred teaching dimensions, which might furtherhelpt oe xplainw hy theya re positivelyc orrelated.
Secondand third, we examined the independent and interactive relations of teacher autonomy supporta nd structure to SRL. Although both might yield an independent positive relation to SRL, we especially expected both dimensions to interact,sothat the positive association of structure with SRL would becomemore evident in combination with high levels of autonomy support.
Structure is critical fors tudents'S RL as, in order forS RL to take place, students need to be clearly explained how to regulate their study activities. Structuring precisely involves the provision of guidance and constructive feedback to students, which is likely to increase students' confidence to effectively monitor their study behaviour.T hus,w ell structuring teachers are likely to satisfy students' need for competence, which might lead students to engagei nS RL.I na ddition, when teachers are highly structuring in their own teaching, students might begin to imitate these techniques in their own learning. Thus, highly structuring teachers are likely to foster SRL through am odelling process as well.
Although structure allows students to know how theycan regulate their learning, it might not be sufficient to effectively do so. Learners also needt ob ee nergized to use these self-regulatorystrategies and autonomy support might represent the 'fuel' forthis to takeplace. This is because autonomy support nurtures students'interest and intrinsic motivation and promotes the endorsement of their classroom activities, so that students engagei nt heir studies in am orev olitional way. Thise nhanced volitionalf unctioning (i.e. feelings of autonomy) would,in-turn, allow foramore willinguse of self-regulating learning strategies.
In short, structure and autonomy supportw ere expected to interact because structure primarily provides the necessary 'know-how' (competence)for SRL, whereas autonomy supportprimarilyp rovides the willingness (autonomy) to initiate these selfregulatorys trategies. Therefore, we expect structure to be especiallyr elated to SRL under autonomy-supportive conditions.
Method
Participants and procedure Participants were 264 male and 262 female Belgian middle to late adolescents (Grade 11 and 12) from the academic track of two secondarys chools and students from the first year of teacher education. Theira ge varied from 15 to 27 years ( M ¼ 17: 9years, SD ¼ 1 : 22 years).F ives tudents did not disclose their age. The participants filled out questionnairesintheir regular classrooms and were assuredofconfidentiality.T eachers were asked to leave the room while the questionnaire was being filled out.
Measures
The instruments werei nitially developed in English and were translated into Dutch according to the guidelines of the InternationalT est Commission (Hambleton, 1994) . All items were answered using afi ve-point answer format, which ranged from 1 ( competely disagree) to 5(completely agree ).
Teacher autonomys upportand structure Teacher contextw as assessed through students' reports of their interactions with the teacher.Halfofthe secondaryschool students rated their Dutch teacher while the others rated the mathematics teacher.All students from the teacher training institute described their teacher of educational sciences.T heses ubjects werec hosenb ecause they represent the most common subjects in the curriculum and because theycarry aheavy weight in the final achievement scores. We used the subscales Autonomy support(eight items; e.g. 'This teacher gives me alot of choices abouthow to do my schoolwork') and Structure (eight items; e.g.' If Ic an't solve ap roblem, this teacher shows me different ways to tryto') of the shortened version of the Teacher as Social Context Questionnaire (TASC; Belmont, Skinner,W ellborn,&Connell, 1988) .S cale scores were calculated by averaging the items within the scale (negativeitems were reversecoded). The construct validityo fa utonomy support and structure was examined with confirmatoryf actor analysis (CFA) using Lisrel 8.7 (Jö reskog&Sö rbom,1993). Twomodels were estimated and compared, that is, amodel in which all teaching style items were used as indicators of as ingle underlying construct and am odel in which items tapping structure and autonomy support were used as indicatorso ft wo separate constructs. Ac hi-squared comparison of the two models showed that at wo-factor solution fitted the data significantly better ( Dx 2 ð 1 Þ¼29: 39, p , : 001) than aone-factor solution. Furthermore, variousindiceswere used to evaluate model fit of our two-factorsolution (Kline, 1998) . The standardized root mean square residual (SRMR), the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), and the comparative fit index( CFI) were .08, .07, and .94, respectively. These values indicated that the two-factor model yields an adequate fit (Hu &Bentler,1999) , suggesting that teacher autonomy supportand structure represent two differentc onstructs. Cronbach a sw ere .78 fora utonomy support and .72 fors tructure.
Self-regulated learning
The use of self-regulatorys trategies was assessed with students' reports of their study behaviour.The shortened version of the Motivated Strategies forLearning Questionnaire (MSLQ;P intrich, Smith, Garcia, &M cKeachie, 1991) as developed by Pintrich and De Groot (1990) was used. This version consists of two subscales, that is, Cognitive strategy use (13 items),w hich pertains to the use of diverse cognitive strategies (i.e. elaboration strategies; e.g. 'When Istudy Iput important ideas into my own words') and Self-regulation (nine items),w hich referst ot he use of metacognitive strategies (i.e. planning; e.g. 'Before Ibegin studying Ithink about the things Iwill need to do to learn') and management of effort strategies (i.e.p utting effort in and persisting at difficultt asks; e.g. 'When worki sh ard Ie ither give up or study only the easy parts' (reverse coded)). Summaryscores werecalculatedbyaveraging the items within ascale (after reversing the negativelyworded items).Previous researchindicates that reliability and validityo ft he scale is acceptable (seeP intrich &D eG root, 1990).I nt he present study,t he Cronbach a sw ere .72 fort he cognitive strategy use scale and .68 for the self-regulation scale.
Results

Preliminary analyses
The correlations between the two teaching style dimensions and the measures of SRL appear in Table 1 . As predicted, autonomy support and structure were positively correlated. Both werepositivelycorrelated with bothaspects of SRL. Cognitive strategy use and self-regulation were positivelyc orrelated as well.
To examinep ossible effects of domain (Dutch vs. mathematics vs. educational sciences), we performed aM ANOVA with domain as between-subjects variable and all measured variables as dependent variables. Domain had an overall multivariate effect (Wilks' l ¼ : 77; F ð 8 ; 1 ; 034Þ¼17: 86; p , : 001; h 2 ¼ : 12). Follow-up univariate F values, h 2 ,a nd pairwise comparisons (using Tukey'sh onestly significance difference test) are showni nT able 2. The educational sciences subsample scored highest on all outcomes compared to boththe Dutch and mathematicssubsamples, while both did not differ from one another except fora utonomy support,w ith the Dutch subsample scoring significantly lower than the mathematics subsample.Given the small differences between the two high school subsamples (Dutch and mathematics) and given that both differ substantially from the teacher education sample, we merged the Dutch and math subsample and contrasted this subsample with the teacher educations ample. Consequently,w ec ontrolled fort ype of education (i.e. high school vs. teacher education) in the regression analyses.
To examinep ossible effectso fg ender,w ec ompared the mean scores of male and female students fora ll measured variables in the secondarys chool and teacher training institute. The mean scores did not differ significantly ( t ð 523Þ¼2 0 : 30; ns; t ð 523Þ¼2 0 : 73; ns; t ð 520Þ¼2 1 : 32; ns;a nd t ð 522Þ¼2 1 : 83; ns fora utonomy support,structure, cognitive strategy use, and self-regulation, respectively). Therefore, we didn ot control forg ender in the regression analyses.
Primaryanalyses
To examine the independent and interactive effectso fp erceived teacher autonomy support and structure on SRL, we performed aseriesofhierarchical regression analyses. In
Step 1, type of education, autonomy support, and structure were entered as simultaneous predictors. In
Step 2, all the two-way interactions between the predictors were entered.InS tep 3, finally, the three-way interaction betweena utonomy support, structure, and type of educationw as entered to determine whether the two-way interaction between autonomy supporta nd structure is consistent across type of education. Interaction terms were created by multiplying the centredm eans of the predictors (Aiken&West, 1991) . Although the CFAindicated that teacher autonomy support and structure are distinct constructs, theyw ere found to be highly positivelyc orrelated, which might cause problems of multicollinearity.Todetect multicollinearity,weexaminedits impact on the precision of estimation of the regressors, which is reflectedi nt he variance inflation index(VIF; Fox, 1991) .Whenentering autonomy supportand structureinthe first step, we found that no singleVIF exceedsthe cut-offcriterionoffour (maximum VIF ¼ 1 : 81). Similarly,t he collinearity diagnostics table, which representsa na lternative method of assessing the problem of multicollinearity,yielded no condition indices over 15 (Belsley, Kuh, &W elsch, 1980 ; maximum condition index ¼ 2 : 24). Theseo bservations allowed us to conclude that there is no seriousd egrading in the precision of estimation of parameters ( Miles &S hevlin, 2001) and that the main effects of perceived teacher autonomy support and structure can be interpreted in ar eliable manner.
The results of our regression analyses can be found in Table3.Ascan be noticedin Step 1, teacher structure,but not teacher autonomy support,yieldedapositive effect on both aspects of SRL. In Step 2the interaction between autonomy support and structure significantly added to the prediction of both types of SRL, that is, D R Jaccard &T urrisi, 2003) . It was found that structure wasa Figures 1a nd 2p rovide ag raphical representation of these interaction effects using the simple slopes. The particular situation of high autonomy support and low structurewas not represented in our sample. Finally, it should be noted that type of education did not interact with the two teaching style dimensions in relation to the SRL outcomes.
As the three-wayi nteraction betweena utonomy support,s tructure, and type of education also was not significant and as adding this three-way interaction did not alter the initiallyobserved effects in Steps1and 2, these results are not reported in Table 3 . The lack of at hree-way interactioni ndicates that the interaction between autonomy support and structureisnot moderated by type of education. This finding justifies our approach where the samples from both types of education were examined together rather than separately.
Discussion
This study examined the relations between the teaching style dimensions autonomy support and structure and SRL.The following results emerged. First, perceived teacher autonomy support and structure could be empirically differentiated. Furthermore,both components of teaching style were positivelycorrelated, suggesting that when teachers Ta ble 3. Results of hierarchical regression analyses predicting self-regulated learning by type of education, autonomys upport,a nd structure Self-regulated learning Cognitive strategyu se Self-regulation
Step 1212 providethe necessary guidelines,rules, and feedback to guide students'behaviour,they, on average, tend to use an autonomy-supportive style. Thisfi nding confirms previous research( e.g. Noels, 2003) and is predictable from the SDT-perspective, as both autonomy supporta nd structure share as tudent-centred focus. Thati s, autonomysupportive teacherst ry to taket he internal frame of reference of their students and highly structuring teachers tryt op rovide student-attuned feedback, help and optimal challenge.F urthermore, the empathic stance that characterizes highly autonomysupportive teachersm ight allow fort he provision of individualized structure, which might further explain why teachers who are perceived as autonomy-supportive are more likely to be highly structuring as well.
Second, it was found that structure, but not autonomy supportwas positivelyrelated to the self-regulatoryoutcomes. Third, the main effect of structure, however,needed to be interpreted with caution, as it was qualified by as ignificant interaction between autonomy support and structure.S pecifically,a sh ypothesized on the basis of SDT (Deci &Ryan,2000) , structure was found to have differentrelations with students'SRL depending on the level of autonomy support.I ts eems that structure needs to be coupledw ith at least am oderate amount of autonomy supportt oh ave ap ositive association with SRL.U nder low autonomy-supportive conditions, students who experienced their teachers as offering structure were not likely to use self-regulatory strategies. Thesefi ndings are in line with SDT,w hich suggests that structure provides students the necessaryk now-how to use self-regulatorys trategies, while autonomy support provides students with the necessarye nergy to effectively engagei nt hese
Figure1 . Simple slopes of perceived teacher structure predicting cognitives trategyu se at varying levels of perceivedteacher autonomysupport. High levels are1SD above the mean; low levels are 1 SD below the mean.
Figure2 . Simple slopes of perceived teacher structure predicting self-regulation at varying levels of perceived teacher autonomysupport. High levels are1SD abovethe mean; low levels are 1 SD below the mean.
self-regulatorystrategies. Both components seem to be needed,sothattheir simultaneous presence worksi nasynergisticf ashion to facilitate SRL, presumably becauses tudents' basicneeds forautonomyand competence aresimultaneouslysupported.
Autonomy supporta nd structure were each assessed with ar ather brief eight-item scale. However,itwould be interesting to assess subcomponents of autonomy support (e.g. choice and non-controlling language; see Assor &K aplan, 2001; Reeve &J ang, 2006) and structure (e.g.h elp and positive feedback). Thisw ould allow forg reater insighti nt hese important teaching dimensions and their interrelations. Moreover,i t could then be examined whether specific subcomponentso fb oths tructure and autonomy support interact in the prediction of SRL.
Limitations and further directions for future research Some limitations should be taken into consideration when interpreting these findings. First, the cross-sectionald esign of the study does not allow drawing conclusions concerning the direction of effectsalthough educational researchtypically assumes that teaching influences learning. It may be useful to collect longitudinal data and to use cross-lagged analyses in futurestudies to look forreciprocal effectsofthe dimensions of teaching style and the use of self-regulatorys kills (see e.g. Skinner&Belmont, 1993) . Asecond limitation refers to the possibility of shared methodvariance because our data are based on student self-reports. Amulti-informant approach can prevent this problem. Furthermore, the sole reliance on self-reports makes it difficult to determine true teacher effectsbecause we based our conclusions on perceived teaching. On the other hand, the way students interpret the teaching climate will most likely determine their study engagement, as the students are the ultimate recipientso ft eaching style. Third, futurer esearchm ight examine whether the currentfi ndings can be replicated and generalized to younger populations and to other aspects of SRL, such as affect regulation (Boekaerts, 1995) . Finally, furtherr esearchwill be necessarytoidentify characteristics associated with adequate, or beyond-adequate, autonomy support.
Conclusion
Regardless of these limitations, our study is the first, to our knowledge, to demonstrate the interacting role of autonomy support and structure in relation to SRL. Becausea central goal of educatorsi st oo ptimize students' self-regulatoryl earning skills,o ur findings have some practical significance. Theyg ive indicationsa st oh ow one can create conditions that promote active learning. Teacherscan help students to generate their own planning, self-monitor,a nd evaluate their goal progress by providing differentiated help and clear expectations. It seems, however,c ritical that these structuring components are provided in an autonomy-supportive fashion to facilitate SRL, that is, by being respectful forstudents' opinion, allowingstudents to participate in the decision process, and by providing ar ationalew hen giving guidelines.
